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Cold

l, l9?4, as I Yrlte thls lt

Tqday, January

have broken the record for 1ov read{ngs three days 1n a rorc and J.t 16 Buppoeed to be
cold again tonorrow. Last Sunday sh6[ lt Y as
dbout 0o, ny wlfe and I rent to the Gardea to f111
the blrd feeder6. Slnce 1t ra6 ao cold re parked

t's -f0e.

We

at the 6outh e!d, rather than at the SprLng, to
l.sr/r-l!
nake
a qulck trl.p of it. one car vas parked at
:
i1
Qil,r ,r'
the gate rhen re arrl-ved there. Ae we left our
rcar another car pulLed up wlth two youn6 nen rlth
. ' '.*-"^**sk11s.
When we left, just thlrty rulautee later,
there ware four othet cars ln the parklag apot.
At the top of the h111 there rae a fan11y sk11n6;
whl1e I was f1ll1ng the feeder some sklere vent by;
we net two sklers at the back of the Garden, tuo sklers conlng down
the hill frorn the irayfield, aad two nore sklers as ve left the hayfield. (Sklers 6een to run 1u packs of two.) I canrt hetp but conpare this uith the flret fev years that I had the Garden. In thoee
days you could spend hour6 ta the park durllg the sinter and never
ueet anyone. Startlng about 1965 a fer people started dlscovering
how beautlful- the Park w as in the wlnter: and w ith the r18e 1n
popularlty of Cross-Couatry Sk1lng 1n the 1 ast fev yearsr the
winter seclusion of the area has alnost vanished.
,;lith this increase ln popularlty we also have experJ.enced aa
increase in the problens that cone rlth it. In the past alnost
all vandalisn occurred rlhen the weather waa good. One of the nost
dangerous tiroes j.n the past has been Easter Vacatlon when the weather
was nice enough to be out and nothlng was guarded but 1n the cold
of winter, vandalisn was never a problen. Now f an afraid thls ls
over. During the last few years we are flndlng evidence of vandals
at this tirde of the year.
There has been talk of keeplng the Garden open 12 uonths of
the year. I donrt belleve 1t would pay to keep 1t opell as re do 1n
the summer but i.t would be wefl rorthrhlle to malntaln 1t as we do
in Noveaber of each year--partly to guard the area but also to reader service to the public and because there iB a great deal of rrork
that badly needs doing and that could be done durlng the winter.
The Curator was asslgned to the Gardea for 1e molths of the
year untll l.;:s. Crone retj.red as Curator LrL 1919. It ras tben
classified as seasonal to sav! Eorley. It ls too oad that the
Frlends didnr t obJect at that tlme, but lrn afrald that the chau6e
was never brought to thelr attentl-on.
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Irn afreld tbat I haveurt r€portod nuch about the natural
history of tho Gardcn, but f bclleve thls reuarkablc cbaa6c 1n
the use pattsrn ls aleo an lnportant cha[ge 1n lte ccology.
I bellere we uuet react or be the vlctla of the cbarge.
KE}INETH

E.

AVERY
CiIRATOR

trtrlt
MEMORIAI.S

Tuo nenbers of the frlenda of the trlldflower Garden have
died recently - I,lr. Alvla R . 'filtt and !.Irs . Gerald Burgesa .
I,lr. Wltt had beea a aenber slnce 1951. In nay ot t9?3
he wae nade an Honorary MeDber la recognltloD of hls valuable
servlces ae actlng treaeurer durtng the fund drlve and conetructlou of the Martha Croae Sbelter. When the Voluateer
Host and Hoetese progran wae started, he spent nany houre at
the Garden talkl.ag ulth the v1e1tore. Frlends and relatlvea
of Mr. WJ.tt contrlbuted a conelderable a&outlt of noney aE
nenoriale to the tr'rlends of the t#1ldf1ower Garden.
Ilrs. Burgege dled October LOt l9?3 1n Callfornla Yher€
she had I1ved slnce 1955. She had organlzed aad couaseLed
aore than forty years and
fanily-Ilfe Broupa 1n l,'lfuDeapolla
rrl€t
r6
Betterrt for the Xdlna Courler
Be
rrote a colunn enti.tled

fron

1950

to

1950.

Our sympathy
nenbels.

ie exlended to the fanLlles of these
+tt**r

John Greenleaf l{ihltt1er has said:

only for Chrlstnas
But all the long year through,
The Joy that you glve to otbers
Soneho$, Eot

Is the Joy that

conee back

to

you.

devoted

(r)
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Dear !'rlende:

Wlth thla laEue of Tbe frlnged Gontlau ye etart the trcatysecond year of pub11cat1on. Along rlth oddly dlsparate colLectlons of thls and that I boast a practlcally coloplete f1Ie of
rrthe Gentlanrr. I dontt tblnk that 1t r11l- ever brlng a blg
prlce at auctlon, but then 1t 1s Bot for sale.

Cliaton Ode11, our flrst Preeldent wrote 1a Vol. 1, No. 1
195]: rrYou s111 flnd uothlng hereln about buatneas or
poIltlcs, war or eporte - so 1E your hone, read lt by your
frleods and becone relaxed for a fer ninutes, 1n
an atnosphere
of rl1d florera , birds and Thoreauslan beau","y. rl
Ivrartha Croae , vrlting ln the 6a!re lasue : Itfhe I'rlagcd Gentian was chosea as the tltLe for this publlcatj-on becauee th1r
flower is consldered one of the cholcest of Arnerlcan Wlldflorcrs.

January

She went on

to quote
rt?hou

$/1111an Cu1len

Bryant --

waltest late and cometh a1one,
are bare and blrds are florn,

When woods

frosts aad shortenlng days portend
The aged year 1s near hls end.rl
And

More pretentlous

journals have

I suspect others noyr in the

Ecene

come and gone

eince 195].

rilL dlsappear before

Tbe

Gent 1aa

BUT

The Gentlaa doeB not wrlte iteelf, nor typ€ ltselfr nor
mail itself. lilldred 01son, vrho bas done such a splendld Job
for the paet three years has asked to be relJ-eved of the edltorship for The Gentian thls coming Eprlag, along wlth the Job ae

'lrea6urer.

there nust be Eoueone
on,
or
vho
knous soueone, not
who would be w1I1ing to carry
be
necessarily now a mernber who nlght
able.
Pleaee give thls sone thought, and lf you have any suggestions please call Mrs. OlEoD at 825-L464, or yrlte her at 4521
Aldrlch Ave. So. ,5409. I w111 be out-of-tosn for a fer noathr
and I hope when f return that ao!0eone w111 have been found to
Sonewhere amotrg our readers

continue The Frlnged Gentian.

Slncerely ,
Robert J. Daesett
Pre sident

, Jr.
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A Menorlal Book 1e kept at the Martha Crone Shclter aad
recently the follorlng, rrlttcn by Mre. R. N. Be1n, rae placed
there ln B€nory of her father, I4r. Cllnton M. 0de11.
ilAe a student of Elo1se But1er at Central Elgh School, Cllaton
0de11 was lntroduced to thls area rhen 1t wae no nore thaa a r1ld
land. Ee had, fro! the start, a vltal lnterest 1n lte developnent
as a wlIdfIo{er preserve and b1.rd Banctuary, and becane one of 1ts
eoet devoted frlends and benefactore. Over a parlod of slxty yeare
he gave enthuslastlcally of h1s tlne, h1s fabors and h1s flaaaclal
support. In an early jouraal bo Doted the great overgrowth of
ordlnary weeds and the constant need to keep then down so tbat the
wild flowers and ferns night thrlve. Jewel weed lt 6eeu8 was aa

In 1944, Mr. 0de11 helped to estab116h the Upland gardea nhere
a dlfferent klnd of nll,d flower could thrlve 1n fuI1 sun. fhe
fence around thi-s area xras h1s epeclal glft at that tlne.
In L953 he felt 1t wae tlEe to forn a Sroup of lnterested
cltlzens who could be an on-golng nucleous of support to tbe gardeD.
ile wae the lnstlgator and flrst presldent of thls groupr tranes
rrtr'riends of the Wlldflower Garden and Blrd Sanctuary[. lYhen Martha
Crone be6an to publlsh a paper for the group Mr. 0de11 suggested 1te
present nane rtfhe Frlnged Gentlanrr. Thls ra8 an alnost extlact
vlldflower of ltiinnesota and he hoped th18 fact sould 6e!ve aa an
lnsplratlon and a reninder to workere vho follo*ed.
In hls day rrecology wae Just a word 1n the dictlonary. But
he foresaw and noted qulte accurately nany problens that faced
future generatj.ons as the clty and state grew. Ae au indivldual
cltlzen he took rhat he consldered the necessary stepe to forestall
several of these.
Clinton 0de11, founder of the Burma Shave CoEpaDy of I'i1.nneapolisr'tOutstandlng Con6ervatloalsttr AYard rlnller, eportsnan, and
devoted naturallst, lived out b1s 11fe ln dedicatlon to the preeervatlon of our natural envlronneat. Not for hlneelfr but for
future generations dj-d he feel the need.
The three granlte benches (one ie in the UpJ-and Garden) and
the birdbath west of the Shelter have been 81ven by frlende and
faelly ln.i&erxory of I,Lr. 0de11 and hls rtfe, Any llanley 0de11, who

'aaared hi6
-.
.. ,

interest

and enthuElasu.tr

old do blrdE get?
reports tbe f olibowlag:

How

,

ti+rtttla

.,'
rr/ou1d

you belleve

that the

Bandlng As8oclatLoa

Robln
8 years 5 nonths
Comrnon Lobn
/ years 10 months
Starllng 10 tt
Mal1'ard
L5 "rr
9 rtrt
4 rr
rr
10
Sond Spatrow 7
18
Co&tron Tern
olue Jay
14 rr
0f course, these senior citlzeae vere 1ucky. Itrs a ciial.leate fo! a
baby bird to ju6t uake 1t out of the ae6t.

